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CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.

Ilrrnl" (I" JOB PRIKT1NC.
hi

fi IT

the Obsxsvkh Job Department has been
BUBSCBIPTIOH KA.TE3.

thoroughly supplied with ereryv needed
i":

Paily 1 year, (postpaid) in advance, $3 00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, and ir.i' 6 mos. 4 00 every manner of Job Work can now be done
" 3 mo " " 2 00 with neatness, dispatch an! cheapness.

1 mon. 75 We can furnish at short notice ? r
WEKKLT EDITION. . till . - r . , BLANKS, BILL HEADS,

,' LETTER HB IDS, CARDS, , ,(in the county) in advance, $2 00 'out of the county, postpaid, 2 10 TAGS,"RECE1PTS, POSTERS,

pgr Liberal
6 months,

reductions for clubs.
' - 1 .05 tol. xn. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1875. NO. 2019

:
. PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,
HAND
CHECKS,

BILLS,
&C, Ac

More New Cotton. "Rustic" and Ye local. .00 Reward.THE CITY T. fc Railroad, to speak to the fireman,
when Howard came out and, shot him;We publish in another column, andNew crop cotton to the amount of 11

bales, was sold in this market yesterday.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOOTS & SHOES

SMITH & FORBES.
publish most willingly, the reply of Howfivfir this mav h th nin wns fird J T? SCAPED from the keeping of the Depn

Of this, 9 bales were from- - the farm of "Rustic" to an item which appeared a and the whole charge of squirrel shot the loths inst .- - HENRY. JSTOTT. a white
Mr John L Parks, of Long Creek Town few days ago in these columns, in re man 23 years old. dark complexion, black

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jas. H. Moobk is authorized to collect ac-

counts ior this office and receipt for the
same, to receive subscriptions, &c

CHA8. R. JONES,

entered the negro's back, and side, just
under the shoulder blade. Howardference to a countryjuan who had difship; it classed middling and was bought

by Messrs Stenhouse, Macaulay & Co,
at 13. The other two bales were from

vested himself of his coat to get outside immediately went over to :town andAVE MARKED DOWN PRICES of THEIR ENTIRE STOCK of BOOTS & 8H0ES :

hair, brown eyes, and has a scar over the
leftVeye, made by "Brass Knucks," said scar
is perpendicular,, mnning down into the
eyebiowBad ona strjped, white and blue,
suit ; shirt open in the back with button
bole for collar but none in it. Speaks quick

H Editor and Proprietor. of a dinner, at the Central Hotel. "Rus told what, lift had done. Physicians
the farm of Mr Columbus Morris, of tic evidently knows that the sight must, probed the negro's wound, but to suchTHE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

a depth had the shot entered that only "d is rather shrewd in appearance.Providence Township; it classed mid-
dling, and was bought by Messrs San-

ders & Blackwood at 13.

nave been an odd one to tne lookers on
and so he writes very: good naturedly,
in the main, in reply to our squib, One.

one could Je found., The negro was m: con finemeni in any jai 1 and infor-blee4in- g

internaljy-yestrda- morning, mation. forwarded to the Sheriff of Bun- -Baptist Chtjech. Rev T H Whitfield,

M LES' Ladies clotn, goat and calf Shoes, $2.50
Zeiglers' Ladies and goat, 2.00
r4eigler3' Indies cloth Button Boots, 3 00
jeig!ers' Misses cloth Shoes, ,. 1.75

AND OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
point upon which we .will touch : "Rus and it. w thnno-h- f tnianniA thAshnt. w"""f ,v .''J M YOUNG, Sheriff.

the pastor, will preach this morning at 11

o'clock, and this evening at 8 o'clock, San-da- y

School at 9 a. m,
tic" need not think to teuse us by allu had rpieroed his lungs. .. His chances of .By LTCDTORD, Deputy Sheriff.

septl2 tf
. . j T , t. ,,.

sions to our lack of pulchritude (for recovery are. very slight.

Firemen's Parade.
The Chief of the Fire Department

had proposed calling out the Hornets,
Independents and Pioneers, for parade,
on afternoon, but the pres--

such we take hjs references to "falseSt. Pktkk's (E.) Chubch. Services will Howard formerly lived in Charlotte,
be had to-da- y at 11 A. M., and at 6
P. M., by the Rector, Rey B S Branson.

during which time he was an employee
at Davidson's, livery; stable.! He has

been in Statesville aboutonly. . : . -- two

face" to mean). We can tell him that
our personal apeAinclial:':been a
standing joke wherever we have lived,
even from the time when we wore bibs

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH OKLY.

SMITH & FORBES, Secokd Methodist Church. Services by
months. His - statement about. - the

ent inclement weatner ana tne pros-
pect of its continuance, have determin-
ed him to postpone the parade until
Monday week. The Charlotte Cornet

the pastor, Rev. W. S. Haltom.atll AM

Special Meeting Train.
SPECIAL TRAIN will run from Char-
lotteA to the , Camp . Meeting near Mor-

row's Turn Out, C. C. & A. It. R . on Sun-
day next, September 12th.

Trice of round trip ticket, 50 cents.
- t W , W PEGRAM,

' "3t Agent.

SEE HERE !

and slobbered and fell down stair-step- s; j shooting was accepted, and he was notand at 8 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M.
ana laier in uie wnen we iouenc iitue i (,r,pBtl

TRADE STREET niggers and got licked and went to bedBand has been invited to participate in
the parade, and will probably do so.

NEW IRON FRONT BUILDING
ju31

"Dat What Hake I 'Spise a Mule."with a black eye; and still later yet,
since we have got to writing for the Sqmebody has,, said that to find outEscaped from Jail.

A private letter received yesterday
by a gentleman in this city, states that

newspapers and falling in love with pin- - how many loafers there are in a town,
back girls and getting kicked. you have only to get up a dog fight ;

We are sorry we can't "take off the but a fight between a dozen dogs--AT-

Tbyoh Street M. E. Chdbch. Services
to-da- y at 11 A. M., by the pastor, Rev P J
Carraway, and at 8 P. M. Sunday School at
4 P. M.

First Presbyterian Chubch. Services
this morning at 11, and this evening at 8,
by Rev. R, E. Cooper. Seats free.

Sunday School at 4 45 o'clock P. M.

A. R. Presbyterian Chubch. Services in
the Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th
streets, by the pastor, Rey W M Hunter,
at 10 o'clock A . M. , and at 7 P. M, Sunday
School at 10 A. M.

would not have "drawn" better thanfalse face;" neither can we take a drink
did the antics, of a mule in front of thewith "Rustic," because we have "done

Burke, who was convicted of highway
robbery at Rutherford Court last Fall,
and sentenced to 15 years imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary, has escaped

?from Rutherford jail. Negligence in
the matter is charged upon the jailor,

Southern Express office, yesterdayschwored off;" but if he will let us know
the next time he comes to town, we
will invite him to dine with us at the

afternoon. He backed and he went

THE S E SIDE.
Unusual attractions are now offered guests of

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
BEAUEORT, N. C,

sideways, while his rider, beat him
over the head, and the idlers cameand the case will undergo judicial Central, and he shall eat in his shirt

sleeves if he chooses to. We throw up rolling up from all directions, to see

I HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

LEGAL FOLD FRENCH PAPER

AND

ENVELOPES

TO MATCH, THAT I WILL SELL

AT

the fun.the sponge and acknowledge "Rustic"
ahead, and we'll dry up if he now never

City Bulletin.

Grapes are giving out. Sorry.
Several of the city schools open this

week.

puts on his coat.By the large schools of BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, DRUMS, MULLETS, &c,

while the prevailing southern winds maintain a mild and even temperature

"He elevated his hind legs,
And then he winked his eye,

As if to ask of those around
. Now,: how is that for high ?"'

The rider beat him before and someThe Courts.
Yesterday was a day which caused noses Superior Court. The motion docket

to assume a ruddy red.

Nice Cream Pie.
This, for the ladies, we clip from an ex-

change : "One cup of white sugar, two-thir- ds

of a cup of cream, two cups flour, one
teaspoonsful cream tartar, half, teaspoon,
ful soda. This will make seven thin cakes,
between which spread the cream. For the
cream, take half a pint of milk, put into a
basin ot hot water on the stove, beat one egg
with white sugar enough to sweeten, and
add two tablespoon fuls of corn starch ; stir
this into the milk when hot, and flayer

body beat him behind, but it didn't
have a particle of effect. Finally hewas taken up yesterday morning and

Ex-Judg- e Daniel L. Russell, of during the day a number of cases were got hungry and started off home, and
Brunswick, is at the Central Hotel. disposed of. The largest was that of S. then all the crowd who had been

till late in the fall.

Tickets from Chatlotte and return, - - - $9.55

Board per day, - - - 2.00

Apply to

GEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Prop'r.

S. Pegram and wife vs Wm Sloan et al,Work on the streets and indeed almost watching him while he wouldn't go,
couldn't have kept him from going.an action for debt on Jasper Stowe'severy other department of out door work,

25 CENTS PER QUIRE.

J. K. P0REF0Y.
'septll

was suspended yesterday. guardian bond. Judgment was ren
with vanilla or lemon. When cool put be-

tween the cakes. dered against the defendant for $56,128.Yesterday they just collared J B Corn. The Boyden House, Salisbury.
shook him and smote him. For an encoun An appeal was taken on this case. In Our agent has returned from a trip up the
ter with him, the day has not had an equal the case of V C Morris vs Z L Morris,

f North Carolina Railroad, and desires to ex-

press his thanks in an especial manner tofor months. the trial of which was noticed yesterBurgess BJichoIs Co
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

the management of the Boyden House, atOur editor in chief has been invited to de day as having taken place on Friday?

Asked to Hold Court.
Judge Schenck of this circuit, has re-

ceived a letter from Judge Buxton, ask-

ing him to hold Stanley Court, which
begins at Albemarle on Monday week.
Judge Buxton is a member of the Con- -

Salisbury, for the courtesy which he receivthe petition for divorce was granted,liver a Grange address on Thursday
next, at Beaver Dam, Union county, and ed there. He speaks in highly complimentQuite a number of cases involving

ary terms of the conduct of the house, itshas accepted.
$4,000 and $5,000, and less, were dis

DEALERS IN The Sunday reading is necessarily left out fare and general accommodations, and the
eood care which is taken of guests. Mrsvention, and wishes to put in a substi

BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY.JJEW
The undersigned has opened a new Bak-

ery and Confectionery in Charlotte, and is
prepared to furnish the public in general
with fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c, at vtry
reasonable prices.

I guarantee satisfaction. Call and sse
me. WM RITTERHOPF,..

septll E. Trade Street.

12,000 Pounds
North Carolina Hams, Sides andCHOICE just received by

B N SMITH.
septll

posed of. The Court concluded its two
this morning, in consequence of the pressure

A fft FUR tute to attend to his regular business weeks after Iterm yesterday evening, a jns, the proprietress, has had long ex:upon our columns by the Convention pro-

ceedings and other current topics.
wnue mat Dociy is m session, juage very laborious session, and Judge oerience in keeping a hotel, and the travel- -NITURi.

DING, &c, Schenck, however, has written declin-
ing to hold the Court, since he has toOne of the moat striking groups of pic Schenck leaves for home this morning, ing public who have stopped with her, are

He will hold Chambers Court here willing to second all that is said in her

on his wav to Polk Court, vor. We hope she will continue to receive
tures ever seen, is on exhibit'o l at the hard

hold Polk Court this week, and Rutherware store of Walter Brera & Martin. It is
a representation of ihe America i, English ford .Court week after next. the patronage to which she is so justly en- -

fnr whir.h he will leave nieht,
titled.

. . - o J

by the Air-Lin- e Railroad. He will hearand Irish rifle teams, contending in the late
rifle match across the waters.

The Genial Young- - Clerk on His
Muscle.

Thursday, the 30th inst, is a Jewish
several suits of Phifer, Torrance and
others vs the Carolina Central RailwayIt is a fact which deserves to be put

West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OP

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth

communicated.
Rustics Reply to the Uncomely Scribe.
Local Editor Observer :

on record, that of all the, negroes sen- - holiday, and the Israelitish merchants Company from this county, at Cham

Tin Guttering.
300 feet of second-han- d TinABOUT (almost as good as new) offered

for sale very cheap, as the owner has no use
for it.

Apply at the DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
sept9

hers at Shelby, on the 12th October.
Upwards of 150 cases remain on the

tenced to the Penitentiary during the
recent term of Court, three-fourt- hs were
prosecuted by men of their own color, civil docket here, notwithstanding the

of the city will close up their stores on
that day. Accordingly, the clerks in
the store of Elias, Cohen & Roessler,
on yesterday extended a challenge to the
clerks in the store of Wittkowsky &

Having ventured out of the back
woods to a neighboring village a few

days since, I accidentally came acrossCourt worked every day from 9 o'clockand only three or four by white men.
in the morning until sundown. To Let.a copy of your daily in which appearedThe News' notice ol our special artis.'s lastTerrv and Reps. Also, a new The City Courts. A profound dullnesseffort, is "very, very feeble." Stone and Rintela, to play them a match game of what purported to be an illustration of

Locality de- -
A full assortment ofMetalic Cases. Caskets and Wood Woodson got it up between them, and if base ball on the holiday, and the chal- - pervaded municipal and magisterial the MtioriB Df a "ruatiofftq called at the A SraWe?' wfotadk

two Raleighites can study up as poor a col
fupply of Lounges, all grades.

Coffins, on hand,
circles, yesterday. I here was not a Central Hotel the dav previous. Ye SANDERS fe BLACKWOOD,lenge has been accepted.jun 13

Charlotte, N. C.single case in the Mayor's Court, and sept9 tflocal displays great aptness in judging
not a criminal action before any of the

If they get started early enough, they
will make as many runs as did the K 9
and Statesville Club.

the spirit which prompted such out-

landish actions on the part of said "rusMagistrates.J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

tic" when you attribute it to his indeUnnecessary Delay of Passengers.
There is a piece of management on the

NEW ARRIVALS

CHEESE,
pendence but he hopes your honor will

lection of words as that, three or four' would
have jerked out something which would
have cast a gloom over the whole commu-
nity.

The Temperature.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer, yesterday, at the drug store of W
R Burwell & Co. :

At 6 A. M 72
" 9 A. M., 66
" 12 M., 64
" 3 P M., 65
" 6 P M 65

part of the Piedmont Air Line Railway j pardon his impudence in presuming to

Paper on Agricultural Chemistry.
We have before us the Asheville Citizen

containing a paper on agricultural chemis-

try, which was prepared without reference to
text books by Capt John P Thomas, of the

Company, which cattseegreat and just com-- , 1 Wye' you .still, further explanation
'

from the backwoods we pleadBeing HWTS(J PT7CT, VVJ rn a m a Nl)TINDER CENTRAL HOTEL. " - - -t--
-' U1A I ,Carolina Military Institute, and .read at the

plaint among the people of Charlotte, and
to which we some time ago alluded, in
connection with the union depot question..
It is the stoppage which is made every mom

ignorance, as w now uiie euyuiu. uuu--
LIMBERGEIt

duct himselt when in "town, Dut welast commencement of this institution. It
has passed the examination of Prof John . , - S tcertainly wouia;;nave exsrcisea more jmTnTT tttcrtUNG. NEW M ACK- -N. G. ing at the Air 'Line Junction, by passengerCHARLOTTE, W Kimberly, of the University of North
Carolina, from whom a complin: ent upon trains .on the North Carolina Division of 1 precaution had we IQ pnee uiQugni EREL an( x. C. ROE HERRING.

that --we were, in the presence qt yethis subject is valuable. The article was
procured for publication by Prof Wm Cain,t&-- ALWAYS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. -

the Piedmont Ait Line. Trains stop at this
place for 20 minutes each morning,' for no
purpose in the world other than to try
force passengers to eat breakfast there at an

of the C M I, who pronounces it "the best of
jan 30

The Churches.
Three of the congregations will have no

services to day the Lutheran, Second Pres-
byterian and Catholic The first has no
pastor yet ; the pastor of the second is at-

tending Presbytery in McDowell county.and
the pastor of the third is visiting his former
home in Connecticut.

the class." It certainly displays ability and
culture on the part of its author. The pa-

per occupies nearly three columns of the
Citizen.

.

eating house there which is run in the
interest of the road or of one of its favorites-N- o

connection is made there with any othNEW" MEAT MARKET.

local. For my vindication I will state
that it was remarked to rustic (just af-

ter he had divested himself . of. his coat
and thrown open . his collar,) that ye
local was about entering , the, room.
Noticing that the man purporting to be
ye local wore a false-fac- e it recalled to
my mind a little. incident that occurred
in a little Tback woods town not many
years since. . I will tell ye. local how it

A Little Suspicious.

SUGAR BREAKFAST
CURED BACON,

HAMS, SMOKED
. TONGUES,

SMOKED BEEF, SHOULDERS,
COOKED CORNED BEEF, in 2. 4

and 6 lb. cans, PICKLED
OYSTERS, POTTED

HAM, TURKEY,
and DUCK.

HORSE
RADISH,

, CELERY SALT,
PRESERVED GINGER,

JELLIES, RASBERRY and
LEMON SYBUPS, and PBESERYFJ)

The editorial correspondence received yes-

terday morning from our associate editor,
Avery, who is in Raleigh, came in an en-

velope on the back of which was printed,
"United States District Attorney for the

er train, otherwise the case would be differ-

ent. As it is, without there being' any rea-

son which the company can make appear
satisfactory to the public, passengers are
stopped there in the woods for 20 minutes,
when, by coming on to Charlotte, they can
get breakfast at the hotel if they be through
passengers who are compelled to lay over, at

Our Convention Reports.
The Ob kbvke'8 Convention reports are

seized with great eagerness by the public
and their excellence is remarked on all
han!s. In addition to the letters written by
our Hfsociate editor fmui the capital, we
published ecial dicpatolies every

was,, During the campaign of .one of
the. leading circuses of the day, an ; in-

dependent rustic went tPj see the show.
He got his ticket, nulled off his coathome if they are citizens of the place, qr at

an eating bouse at the depot if they propose

Eastern District of North Carolina." The
letter encased in this envelope ha the right
ring, but it is a little suspicious that our
"winsome whittler" should be ' pirooting"
around Dick Bagger's office and projikin
along of his stationery. We commend him

ay iasl week.
For the latter j opened his collar and as he meant busi

to take the Southern train..
"argo ,f ?alt Direct.

McfMS R M Miller dt Sons are receiving a
argo o; S,000 sacks of salt which they ur- -

ness, without any ceremony he struck
for the!doorVcutting right and' left as he
went. : JiiBt inside' the door' he spied

class, however, the present arrangement
makB little, difference, but not' ao with : the
two first named. If a man1 has been away

from home'fof a length of time, he Is natu-

rally annoyed at being stopped within halt

to the parable of the Good Samaritan, in the
beginning of which we are told that "a cer

PI1SE APPLES.
BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

: SWEET OiL.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES AND
GOLDEN SYRUP.

cbafe d in 1 iverpool This is the first direct a zebYa l suppose ybu know' what a
liijunt nt of salt ever made to this market zebra is) and turning around asked th6tain man went down from . Jerusalem to

Jericho, and fell among thieves "and the attention of country merchants is
keeper what kihd 6f art aiinliie it yfis,
arid being irifbrm'ed tha't it was a zebra,

amil8of jt.forSucha reason as this com-

pany has for this delay, or if he is. a trayeler
whom circumstances force to lay over in the

invited to the advantages which these gen-

tlemen are thus enabled to offer. Stealing a Ride.
On Friday, on a freight tram on the rUSUU 11K.B.UB, yuv tvuiy icmwAcu . --r,. . m fi tS 1.3 fl-- flcity, he wants to leave a - train of which he

Correction. Charlotte, Columbia " Augusta Rail mi yir dstripd i4w1Tfle; FMHeas mml tonee,
We stated yesterday that Messrs West & long since tired, Wget to his hotel. "fooi

road, a negro was found stealmga ride 'rte-pebplb- fJh'arlotfie and' le' 'ge'ri-- 1 Andi
on a flat cat loaded with lumber. The .LuVWiin iiiri over

lllia VttOC a muuguu iwiDaniel, of Dalton, Ga., haye rented one of IN "THE MARKET,withvbuiTIlifalseface,. Wefhisedthe new stores in the h" 7 ,tnr,nV conductor sent a train hand to put him ; dignant that this state of ffalrt ish'diuldfe t trrel!lbcaf :wks-feett- er miwtetfln- -

they would estabhsh a
Kht-th-

' han1 ROOn returned, savihff ist We have been asked fteilTientrto.'slliumi.! al - IPt.. U I... I WU, u J O L I AJYI 1 1 ClIUUVVvv aava W ruvvluv'H'
that the man had his knife out and he f attention to the mattervbut have- - refrained,.

hin rontwl hv Mr J S Phillins. and to it he
HE A S H A G. JB--K SThe Cbn- - m the nope tnav cowwooj.hii a r .i.i,t. ofki4aV.nta I wofl rfrfl.in tr nnnrnftrn mm.

ROSE & JAMISON,
Springs' Building, Opposite Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to

Fanners' Savings Bank,

SLAUGHTERERS
f

AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS IN
N

Win iraiiBier 1110 wwmiuft , . --rtr i iu. r,mn.
Our information in the first case came from ductor then went out himself,; Tvith wrong pPg k iiiarBriaft
one iof the proprietors of the hotel where 8tickof wood, and gettmg in 'reach cf

in the tnat tne 01 iplaint now hope !,r,m..t,W35.AiaiUuii. 'aJ; ' ' '
West & Daniel are stopping. w Pw i -

Messrs septSIt's take i'fi flrihkS "Here's tyctr1: ybtithe free rider, but larenougn ontotceepi of th4S Une wili be resoected.
he blazed away and thr xrrm will :be sneedllT rieht take off your false face 'aifd I11putMonnrh.n Rntertilnmeut. from being CUt, Gone :Nortli.!the train. - i - '' : ":ri :n wnw- ;

A note from J H Mills Esq.. Superintend- - lenocKea mm winaing on WWW. v. " - " ,
vuiff'.h: ni TiusTla71 r ; ADR MR. SEIGLEis now North purchase

BUI Ol IOC UAIUIU vrpuau jxojtiiaix nwwa xuc va.aaa owV . ' I , , - 4lPi- - ;M CAf A.m1lA incrnnrVall RtrV of DrV GflodS. Ac.no - Steel Cb-eek,- C4q Sept. 10th,a37&that nine children from the Asylum will give made fot theTW
TENNESSEE BEEF AND MUTTON. a free entertainment in this city on the

feur friends will please note the above fact
and remember that we are going to haye a
splendid stock this season; ntrt w j .

.Liu i,j j li . i HI j f i"j :i 1 Jhimself up and gotten out of reach. ' We learn, tnatwnifjn ;aUj;pra9a: 1C11 u, :.i i.

fitevening of Wednesday next, the 15th inst.
We sincerely trust that the little things will Anf number of these free riders float I bility, iatat wowig:anai wo piace

ftTouhd over the railroads : and never at Statesville? on ;Frjdyr night tat ,ll; very respeCTiui

WE KEEP A FIRST CLASS MEAT MARKET, AND SOLICIT TRADE FROM SALT l t SALT I i'BMembet9t imare detected.n Notlong;agp The yictan is a negrajnamed b ihave a good audience. .They have been well
trained and their performances are really in

conductor on the North' (rolina RaU-- Juliua.ltowe, ana ttwaaoowng wasaona i .mte ilTndrtlfnaTlHlitiirvTnstltlltftX.
CASH paying customers only, o creuiui."

Market opened from 4 a. m., to 9 p.m., each day, Sundays excepted.- - teresting.
. i aj. uun uiimufi, win niu bo rom u - .i n--1 (

- W . tit Amnm . vr ft ....
The Keptune Engine.: "y '

"-
"-

; 'jttl24
The committee have not yet definite--;

iv detennined'wnether ot notto acceptJlSTABLISHM JEW 1 la innA RG ESTrilHE GRAND DEPOT STTTUTE, .fully, organized an4
.nel. orJehs on' September 15th next '

A beSaperimkdeut Is assisted. by' an able"'the Neptune Fire Engine, They, are the car, attd sad ne was going DacK xna,w,vw vH.ynjiJijjiia inprt
Wat Aw. oatiafi Iieiemergedy.irilxf AIJi

Li STATE.,,
Edwards, Brougnton & Co.,

pmWTBRS AND HINDEB8,
, Ralelgb, N. C. 1

SO ld experienced corps of Ihstruetortis ;
cFor Mineral Waters, at

McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
ju 11 : -

ilVV J V VUV VW&WJ i ! I T. " - . JO' , l i I . A I ' -
seguter ana wrcuiar, 'aapesB' ine'"capacity to come up to t& contract babk $he bme tiray W came and' had l athim as he sneaked along tne side oil, ; teuijvMiii$iVlft'd jn ItkLFor.

. ,f 'itii'l '? iJi' ' Hi ''f'it!i uilw:TT ArLi 3rti tmnba ; TVwr.-nrrf- t ,uriija that. Iia I 5 . . . Superintendent.
ti...v TittVa f lCverv kind kept on band 1 thmw vi hi tpetj-..- , 1 1 ma .mis. on uie 1 aireauv seiecteu wiiuoc unmuc woo 1 u?,Mvvw!4iiy lrfwwr , .yii.uuiiiii 9M iusm.u vnui-- t j a 11 tit
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Ten thousand subscribers to the WEEKLY
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